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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

with questions regarding their situations and more than
Greetings my fellow
horseback trail explorers. a few went home resolved to amend their trusts.
Our unit has gained some BCHC 2019 Rendezvous in Norco
new members recently. Many Antelope Valley Unit members attended the
I’ve enjoyed riding with Rendezvous in Norco and participated in events and
some

of

the

new gave presentations as well. Jane McNamara presented

members on our trail her talk on including one’s animals in a trust or will;
rides and hope to meet everyone out on the trail this Paul Frisbey gave a demonstration on “knotless
summer.

packing”; Dan Cotton won first place two days in a row
in the Dutch oven cooking contest; Marcy Watton gave

To our new members, and to any of our members, I a presentation on using GPS to track trails and, with the
am ready, as are all of our unit’s packers, to help help of Sal Vasquez, helped set up the Rendezvous Art
anyone interested in learning how to pack in with Show.

The Saturday night dinner and auction were

horses. I have some time off this summer and action packed and unit members Amy and Steve Nelson
would be delighted to introduce you to the joys of bid on and won many nice items.

Next year’s

having your horses carry everything to camp. (I Rendezvous will be in Red Bluff.
used to backpack until I discovered the joy of
having my horse carry everything.)

Deer Creek Ride

Due to my mistake in scheduling a ride on Easter, the

Jane McNamara’s talk on including animals in Poppy Ride turned into a ride from Hillery and Ben’s
private ranch the day before instead. Twelve riders
trusts and wills
Jane gave the most informative talk on including showed up to ride and were treated to riding up and
one’s animals in one’s trust or will at both our down through rolling canyons lined with Joshua trees,
Unit’s general meeting and at the Rendezvous. The pinon pines, interesting rock formations, and a
people in attendance at the lectures peppered Jane wonderful full spring bloom of wildflowers.
(Continued on page 4)
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Calendar of Events

Backcountry Horsemen of California
Antelope Valley Unit
Officers – 2018

TBD —Bandido Horse Camp Campout
Trail boss: Kelly Carle 661-886-0633

President
Marcy Watton (661) 878-1791
horsinground@att.net

July 4—Ride and BBQ, Juniper Hills
BCHC Members Only—Trail boss: Kelly Carle 661-886-0633

Past President
Paul Frisbey (661) 944-3601
phfrisbey@aol.com

TBD August—Cow Camp Pack Trip, Golden Trout Wilderness
Trail boss: Paul Frisbey, 661-944-3601

VP of Public Lands
Jane McNamara
jane@janemcnamara.com

TBD September—Alabama Hills campout, Lone Pine
Trail boss: Marcy horsinground@aol.com

VP Education
Elizabeth Work (661) 789-7505
polyanna93591@yahoo.com

Trail Services Coordinator
Paul Frisbey (661) 944-3601
phfrisbey@aol.com

(Continued on page 3)

Trail Ride Coordinator
June Frisbey (661) 944-3601
Jfrisbey@gmail.com

BCHC-AV Meetings
Leona Valley Improvement Association
8367 Elizabeth Lake Road
BCHC has a Facebook page! (Ctrl +) Click here

Secretary
Hillery Pullinger
Hillery16@hotmail.com

All meetings are held on the 3rd Wednesday
(January, March, May, July, September, and November)

Co-Treasurers
Valerie Zera (661) 944-1621
Saddlinthe@aol.com

Optional potluck dinner at 6:30 pm, bring something to share!
Meeting begins at 7:00 pm.
Nonmembers, family & children always welcome.

IrmaAnn “Kelly” Carle
iacarle@me.com

Directions:
(14) AV freeway
West on Palmdale Blvd
Continue on Elizabeth Lake Rd. approx. 8½ miles
(If you come to a four-way stop, you have gone too far.)
The Community Center is on the right (north) side of the road.

Sergeant At Arms
Jay Tremblay
(661) 947-2664
Newsletter & Media Relations Chair
April S. Golden (702) 518-2737
bchc.av@gmail.com
Membership Coordinator
Kay Brickner 942-8816
k2017brick@mail.com
Historian
Pat Gordon 270-1848
Ejg5757@earthlink.net
BCHC State Board Directors
Primary: Jerry Stone (661) 273-1059
trailstone@sbcglobal.net
Alternate: (Vacant)
AV Unit Wilderness Rider: Paul Frisbey
Assc. Members: Bradley and Emily Miles
Antelope Valley Unit Newsletter
Edited and published on the 15th of
February, April, June, August, October and
December.

AV Unit Webpage
http://www.bchc-avunit.org
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Membership Report

(Continued from page 2)

as of May 12, 2019

Calendar of Events (continued)

Welcome to our new members!
Linda & Marks Harward
Santa Clarita, CA

September 18—6:30pm: Pot Luck and 7pm: Meeting
October 20—Lazy T Trail Ride & Lunch
Trail boss: Marcy horsinground@aol.com

Sandy Scott
Santa Clarita, CA

TBD November—Lopez Lake campout, San Luis Obispo County
Trail boss: Kelly Carle 661-886-0633

Amy & Brooks Walker
Topanga, CA

November 20—6:30pm: Pot Luck and 7pm: Meeting

We all look forward to riding and camping with
you this year.

December 4—Annual Christmas Potluck & Party

Expired: (8)

RIDE INFORMATION
In the saddle at 10:00am, ready to ride, unless otherwise noted.

Lang; MacDonald;
Merdith; Raffaele; & Hart

Expiring in June: (1) Bailey
Please RSVP to all rides. There are some places where we will

As of May 1, 2019 we have 58 members.

need to double up in trailers, and we would like to know who is
going. Some rides require reservations and payment up front.

We have no Benefactor families as members.
Send all membership renewals to BCHC Membership,
1280 State Rte. 208, Yerington, NV 89447.
(Do not use the Beaumont address)

If you would like to schedule a ride, please contact June.
If you would like volunteers for Trail Projects, contact Paul.

If you change your email address, phone number, mailing
address, or membership status, please let one of the
Officers know.
If you want to get communication from State, you must
send them your email address.

Rides updated online at
http://www.bchc-avunit.org/calendar.html

**********************************************************************************************************
(Excerpt from The Official Publication of Backcountry Horsemen of California)

ALERT FOR ALL BCHC MEMBERS—PLEASE TAKE ACTION
By Susie Patton, BCHC State Secretary
There has been a new bill introduced into the U.S. House of Representatives. It is
called the “Restore our Public Lands Act” HR 6510. It currently has 66 co-signers
5 from California – Cook, Castro, Panetta, Takano and Garamendi. This bipartisan
bill allocates funds to pay for the high-priority deferred maintenance that is needed to support critical
infrastructure and visitor service at our nation parks, wildlife refuges and other public lands. This backlog
totals $16 billion.
The fund would draw from all sources of federal energy revenue onshore and offshore, including
alternative and renewable energy sources such as wind, solar geothermal and hydropower; as well as private
donations.
As Backcountry Horsemen of California we all need to support this bill. We would also like to suggest
that the bill be amended to include support for the Forest Service to address their maintenance backlog.
Please write, call or email your local Representative and tell them you support HR 6510 and that you
would like to see it include the Forest Service.
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(Continued from page 1)

Red Rock Canyon State Park General Plan Revision Meeting
On March 26, 2019, I attended an informational meeting in Lancaster regarding the Red Rock Canyon State
Park General Plan Revision. There were maps of the proposed plans and rangers were available to answer
questions. I sat at a table with some other equestrians representing Equestrian Trails Inc. and we shared notes
and ideas. The letter I submitted on behalf of our unit is included with this newsletter.
Ride to Texas Rock
Rainy weather foiled are attempt to ride on the originally scheduled ride date, but it was worth the wait as the
weather alternative date turned out to be perfect. Twenty-three riders enjoyed a peaceful ride from Jane’s
ranch to Texas Canyon and to the back of Texas Rock. Jane treated riders to pulled pork and baked beans after
the ride. Guests brought potluck side dishes.
Upcoming events
Stay tuned for the June ride information. Due to rainy weather, we may need to reschedule the Bandido ride.
July 4th – Ride and BBQ at Kelly’s ranch (members only)
July TBD – Pack trip to Trout Meadow with Paul Frisbey (pre-approval required)
Marcy Watton
President, Antelope Valley Unit
Backcountry Horsemen of California

Welcome to our new members:
Linda & Marks Harward
Kyra & Jason Madsen
Douglas & Monica Clark
Sandy Scott
Brooks & Amy Walker
Dwayne Russell (Welcome back, “new” member!)
Susan & Ben Pearson
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Past President Message aka Old Guy’s Rambling

Packing time is here. I started packing in 1991. I was a young guy, just 51. Where does the
time go? All my old pack-partners have passed away or are not healthy. Sometimes, I think that
I’m the oldest guy in the backcountry; where the average age is – old!
As usual, I offer to help, advise, whatever, to members who want to experience the
backcountry. Imagine your horse (mule) as a means of transportation, not just recreation. As I
ride the 8 miles into Trout Meadow.
I ride one horse and lead two pack horses. The stock know their job. They know that when they
get to Trout Meadow, they are set free to graze in a 40 acre meadow with a spring-fed stream
running through it. It’s much better than being in their stalls.
-Paul

(Jerry Wortelboer, Paul, April, June — 1993)

August 2012
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From the Editor
What an honor to get Top Hand award at this year’s Rendezvous! (Thank you!)

Just for fun, here’s a photo of me and my folks from the 1998 Backcountry Horsemen
Rendezvous in Lancaster, CA. (Paul & June Frisbey, and me.)
**********************************************************************************************************

Member, Dwayne Russell and iKowboy out for a ride on Easter Sunday
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BCHC Membership Application and link to PayPal available at the following link:
http://www.bchcalifornia.org/membership.htm
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Backcountry Horsemen of California
Antelope Valley Unit
PO Box 84
Pearblossom, CA 93553

Back Country Horsemen of California’s AV Unit was established in 1995, to promote the gentle use of California
trails and backcountry.
We offer meetings, seminars, pack clinics, and speakers to groups to educate on access and care of wild lands
by equestrians and stock users.

